
Porolgn Newa.

PAULS, July 14.-The Emperor has ac¬
cepted the resignations of Ronlier and
LoV ailette. The radicals are indignant
at the prorogation of the Corps Législa¬
tif!.
BREST, July 14.-Nothing has been

heard from the Great Eastern since Mon¬
day.
BELFAST, July 14.-Several Orange

and Catholic riots aro reported. Manywindows wore smashed, nud one Catholic
sohool-house wa« gutted, and others da¬
maged. Several of the rioters and some
of the police were hurt.
LONDON, Jnly 14.-Mass meetings for

and against the disestablishment bill are
advertised.

Washington NCWM.

WASHINGTON, Jnly 14.-The Cubans
have insurgent advices to the 2d. The
cholera is reported brokeu out amongthe Cubans in the Eastern department,
and it is very fatal. The vomito is very
malignant along the coast and lowland
oountry, and is telling fearfully on tho
Spanish soldiers. Quesnda holds his
own before Puerto Principe, and expects
to take tho town and railroad to Neuvitas
in a very short time. The Cubans gained
a deoided victory in the St. Jago do Cuba
district, which caused great rejoicing
among the Cubans. General jordan and
command have so far escaped the pesti¬lence. An importaut engagement is
deemed inevitable, which will be of a
decisive character.
The internal revenue receipts to-day

are 8674,000.
Supervisor Stauwood telegraphs the

arrest oí Collector Willis and DeputyCollector Terrill for alleged blindness to
illicit distillation.
The President has appointed James H.

Foote Pensiou Agent at Raleigh, N. C.
Admiral Poor succeeds Ticïî, who asks

to be relieved on account of ill health.
Domestic New*.

NBW YORK, July 14.-Mr. Moorehead,
the representative of the Memphis Com¬
mercial Convention, departed by the
Java, to lay the results of the delibera¬
tions of that body before tho exchanges
of the principal European cities.
HARRISBURG, July 14.-The Commit¬

tee on resolutions male a report declar¬
ing against the exercise of doubtful con¬
stitutional power, and that Pennsylvaniawould never' gire up self-government,and tbe ratification of the fifteenth
amendment should go before tho people,and that the negro should not have a
ballot in that State. Packer received the
nomination.
RICHMOND, July 14.-The State Edu¬

cational Convention convened at Lexing¬ton to-day. Gen. Lee was present aud
was nominated tor President, but de¬
clined. The session will last several
days.
OMAHA, July 14.-Gen. Carr surprisedthe Indian village Day, killiug fifty-twowarriors and capturing Keven teen women

and children and 350 animals.
GALVESTON, July 14.-Cars have been

sent out from Harrisburg, Texas, with
boats to rescue the sufferers hy the Hood
in Colorado Valley, wdio took refuge in
the tree tops. In Eagle Laka bottom it
is positively asserted that tho water was
two feet over the tops of tho telegraphpoles on farms, which are cultivated every
year. It is impossible to arrive at the
extent of tho loss to towns on tho Colo¬
rado till the water falls. The Brazos is
still rising. Reports are to the effect
that all rivers near San Antonio are ont
of their banks.
MEMPHIS, July 14.-The Chinese La¬

bor Convention organized by electingGovernor Harris, President. The at¬
tendance is large.
Major Wofford visited General Sher¬

man to-day, and received from him ad¬ditional assurances of impartial registra¬tion and election in Mississippi. The
military officers who conducted the regis¬tration and election in Virginia, will beordered to Mississippi for tho same duty.The proclamation ordering tho Missis¬
sippi election on the fourth Tuesday inNovember, has been signed by the Pre¬sident. It submits to separate vote thedisfranchisement clause, ineligible clause,the restriction of the State from lending
money to corporations or becoming a
stockholder in corporations; submits to
a separate vote the part of tho oath of
office as follows: "That I have never, as
member of any convention, voted for or
signed any ordinance of socession; thatI have never, as member of any StateLegislature, voted for tho call of anyconvention that has passed any such or¬dinance." And it is understood thatSections 4 to 15, inclusive, of Article
XIII, under tho hoad of ordinance, aro
conBidored as forming no part of saidConstitution.
MOBILE, July 14.-The hotel at Point

Clear was burned at 12 o'clock last night.The firo originated in tho bake room.
At the time, a powerful North-west wind
was blowing. The flames spread with
tcrriblo rapidity, and burut with such
fnry that no ono could get near the main
building, which was entirely destroyed,with all its furniture. In many instancesall the baggage of the boarders was de¬
stroyed. There were, at the time of thecalamity, 150 boarders. No lives werelost.
Tho amount of property destroyed bythe burning of the Poiut Clear Hptel isestimated nt 8530,000. The entire lossis covered by insurance.
AUGUSTA, July 14.-A special despatchdated Macon, July 14, says Turnor, the

negro postmaster, was arrested this after¬
noon, by Neil, the United States Trea¬
sury Agent, on tho charge of counter-

.pm i'i..i. .awe-
felting. /Tile examination ia being con¬
ducted with closed doors héfore United
States Cosaaxissioner Morrill. fjftilBiCHAJUIJESTON, July l4.-^nüed^tefcjpl*er Magnolia, Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YOBK, Jnly 14-Noon.-Stocks
steady. Money sharp, at 7. Sterling
9%. Gold 87>{j. Flour dull and nn-
obanged. Corn lc. better. Pork doll-
mess 32.25. Cotton quiet-uplands 34)¿(5}34}¿. Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton closed drooping, with
sales of 1,600 bales, at 34,V¿. Wheat ir¬
regular. Corn quiet-mixed Western 92
@95. Pork 32.25. Lnrd firmer-kettle
19%(Jt)20>B. Whiskey 1.05. Sugar firm
-Muscovado Money closed steady,
at 7. Gold quiet" at 37J¿,

BALTIMORE, July 14.-Cotton steady,
at 34. Wheat advanced 5c. Corn-yel¬low 1.00; white 1.04@1.0tl Pork 34.00.
Bacou active and unchanged. Whiskeyiu good demand, nt 1.00.

CINCINNATI, July 14.-Whiskey firm,
at 1.00. Mess pork held at 33.00. Bacon
generally held higher-shoulders 14,L4;clear sides 18}£. Lard 19.
NEW ORLÉANS, July 14.-Cotton steady-middling 32%\ sales 424 bales, üold

37}¿. Flour firm, at 6.00@G.75. Corn
1.75. Pork firmer, and held at 34.50.
Bacou firmer-asking 15@18}.i. Lard
-tierce 19^ @205¿ ; keg 2 L >.{@22. Mo¬
lasses nominal. Sugar unchanged. Cof-
feo dull and nominal. Whiskey 1.05@1.10.
AUGUSTA, July 14.-Cottou market

quiet, with sales of 150 bales; receipts50; middling 31
CHARLESTON, July 14.-Cotton steadywith sales ot' 230 bales-middling 33;receipts 162.
HAVRE, Jnly 14.-Cottou firmer, both

on .-pot and afloat, nt 149.
LONDON, Jnly 14-3 P. M.-Consols

93. Bonds uuchanged.
LONDON, July 14-Evening.-Consols93,i Bonds 81 ig".
LIVERPOOL, July 14-3 P. M.-Cotton

a shade firmer-uplands 12|£@12%; Or¬
leans 13@13J¿. Cotton shipments from
Bombay to tho 9th, 21,000 bahs.

LIVERPOOL, July 14-Evening.-Cot¬ton a shade firmer, at noou's quotations,with sales of 10,000 bales.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.-On Wednesdaymorning, Hirnm Kiunard, a resident of
Patestown, uged sixty-five years, shoul¬
dered his gnu, whistled up his two dogs,and started up along the line of the
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad. As
he did not return ut night, his relatives
became alarmed for bis safety, and on
Thursday morning Mr. Thomas W.
Isaacs, bis step-sou, stnrted in quest of
bim. He searched the accustomed hunt¬
ing grounds for hours in vain, and at
length rested ou a railroad bridge. While
yet undecided as to what course to pur¬
sue, his attention was attracted by the
barking of dogs at no great distance in
the timber. He recognized the voices,and at once sought tho plocu whence the
sounds proceeded. Arriving nt the spot,bo was horrified at tho sight of tho dead
body of his father lyiug in thc mire of
the creek. On the bunk above was a
large pool of blood, and the gun crushed
under a dead limb, about foot in diame¬
ter, which Had broken off of a tree some
forty feet from the ground. From the
fact that a pool of blood waa found on
the bank near the gun, it would seem
that deceased was not killed outright,but after bleeding profusely, had strag¬gled to rise and fallen down tho bank,
some fifteen feet, where death had kind¬
ly ended bis sufferings. Tho skull was
badly fractured, producing concussion of
tho brain. There is a touching incident
relative of canine intelligence and affec¬
tion connected with this case. Appear¬
ance indicated thas the accident hap¬pened Wednesday, as it did undoubted¬
ly, otherwise tho deceased would have
returned home in due time. During all
the long hours of that night his dogshad vigilantly guarded his remains.
Around tho body and at a respeotfnl dis¬
tance from it, they seemed to have
walked in au incessant, unwearied round,and when Mr. Isaacs first approached,they would not even permit bim to touch
the shattered gan, though well acquaint¬ed with him. Thus jealously did theywatch their dead master.

[Si. Joseph Union.
One of tho most singular freaks of

nature wo ever saw has been on exhibi¬
tion at tho post office, at this place, dur¬
ing tho past week, it is . a pig with ahuman face! Its shape and structure are
natural up to tho ears, but from the ears
to tho top of head and down to the chin
the shape and features aro those of the
human, excepting that is covered withhair like the rest of the body and lias no
nostrils, being obliged to breath throughthe mouth. Tho pig is about two weeksold.-Norlli Carolinian.
RAPID SAILING VOYAOE.-The arrivalof tho yacht Dauntless. James Gordon

Bennett, Jr., of Now York, commander,is announced nt Queenstown on Sundayafternoon. She mado tho passage in alittle over twelve days and seventeenhours.
"Here's your money, dolt, and nowtell me why your rascally master wrote

eighteen letters about that contemptiblesum?" "I'm suro I can't say, but if
you'll excuse me, sir, I sort o' reokon
'twas because seventeen didn't fetoh it."
DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.-Mr. JohnSamuel Penko, one of the oldest adoptedcitizens of South Carolina, died at his

residence in Summerville on Mondaylast, in the eighty-third year of his age.

Th« ««od Time Coming In the Boath.
The New York Commercial Advertiser

forcibly remarks:
The condition of the Southern States

at the present time is foll of promise.They seem to have fairly tided over theirindustrial and political troubles, and the
future is bright with the promise of a
high, and, we trust, enduring prosperity.Another good cotton crop, of which the
indications appear to be the most favor¬
able, will place them in a position whioh
even the Northern States may envy.The Southern people, fortunately for
themselves, have had no credit for seve¬
ral years past, aud have therefore no
debts at the present time. They have
been forced to live economically, and de¬
pend entirely upon their own resources,while the Northerners, as a rulo, have
been extravagant and wasteful. It is
probable that iu the event of the occur¬
rence of the financial panic which some
persons regard as imminent, the South¬
ern people would feel the shock much
less keenly, and recover from it much
more rapidly than some of the more
wealthy uud apparently more prosperousNorthern States.
The condition of the cotton market at

the preseut time indicates that no ma¬
terial reduction is likely to occur in
the present prices of the great staple.The supply of cotton in both Englandaud the United States is scarcely ade¬
quate to the requirements of consumers
during tho interval thut elapses before
the now crop begins to come forward.
The cable quotations of 12} for mid¬
dling uplands at Liverpool, is a fortune
for the Southern planter. That there
will be no important reduction from this
price is apparent from the evident inade¬
quacy of all the cotton fields in the
world to supply the demands for cou-
sumption. Tho supply is falling off from
India iu spite of all tho efforts of Eng-land to stimulate production in that re-
gion. The South, for a series of yearsto come, will be the great source of cot-
ton supply for tho world. King cotton
is recovering his lost throne, but he will
reign henceforth as a constitutional mo¬
narch over freemen, not as u despot over
slaves. Freo labor will ultimately vindi¬
cate its superiority eveu in tho cottou
field.
Nothing, then, but thu contingency of

unexpected and unlooked-for disasters
to the new crop can prevent the South
taking a new start. At present, tho ac¬
counts of the cotton and corn crops are
favorable, and the yield of both these
products will be largely in excess of Inst
year. With tho prospect of plenty of
money» and with uo debts on hand to
absorb it, the South at tho close of an¬
other successful harvest will possess the
means and capital required to stimulate
the great railroad and other industrial
enterprises that aro destined to impart to
it a now impulse on tho road to pros¬perity.
REVIVING DROWNING PERSONS.-If the

drowned person be a politician, whisperiu his ear that he has just been appointedto a fat office.
Tf a married woman, softly tell her

that her husband is just cutting it fat
with that woman she hates.

If it be a young man, tell him, confi¬
dentially, that another fellow is after his
sweetheart.

If a married man, slyly tell him that a
handsome young lady called yesterday,and is to call again to-day, at his office,
on important private business.

If he is a carpet-bagger, let him drown.
[Pomeroy'1s Democrat.

The directors of the Gettysburg Me¬
morial Association now propose to indi¬
cate tho more prominent events of the
three days' struggle, with the positionsof the different and contending forces,by permameut memorials on the field;and they suggest a re-union at Gettys¬burg the first week in August of the
Generals who commanded on both sides
during tho battle, to discuss this planaud determino tho points to be comme¬
morated.

It is thought both at Turin and Flo¬
rence that King Victor Emanuel will ab¬
dicate at on early day. His unpopu¬larity, it is said, never was greater than
at the present time.

Final Notice.
ALL persons having any demands againstthe estate of Frederick Zostertleth, de-
joasod, will present them to tho undersignedfur paviuent un or beforo tho 15th day of July,A. D. Í3C9. W. STEIGLITZ,Juno 10wG Administrator.

Lectures and Readings.
ME. P. W. FULLER will answer calls to

Lecture on tho Spiritual Philosophy (orNew Dispensation) in any part of thu State
where tho friend.- of progress ami reform maymake snitablo urr..ngements. Address at Co¬lumbia, S. C. June ;;0 w

Exterminate Mosquitoes.
FUMIGATING PASTILLES, for tho de¬

struction of Mosquitoes, 1- lies, and other
iusects which annoy an.l disturb quiet sleep.A great blousing to sleepers. For sale hyFISHER SC HEINITSH, Druggists.July 14

_

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containing

soveu rouiud. Well of good water on tho
premises. Apply to

Jnly 13_ QRKGO, PALMER A CO.
D. GAMBUILL, BROKER

A ND Dealer in GOLD, SILVER, BANKt\. BILLS, BONDS, STOCKS, A-c, Ac.,Main etroet, near tho Post Ofiice, Columbia,8^0._ Julys Imo»

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
£)fV DOZ. Grinin'e Best GRAIN CRADLES,JU\J 6 doz. five and six Finger Grain CradlesAt low prices for cash. J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, everv dav, at the Pollock

House. July 10

to Sent.

ÄA HOUSE containing EIGHT BOOMS,situated on Senate street; has just boenrefitted, and rents for 135 per month.Apply at this office._ July 15 2
Information Wanted.

A NY one knowing tho whereabout* nf myJ% little soo, WILLIE FABERON, about 13years old, large blue eyes, light auburn hair,some freckles on his face, who waa decoyedfrom homo in April last, will oblige his dis-tresced mother, Mrs. G. A. KENNEDY, by ad¬dressing her at Atlanta, Qa. Joly 15
Colombia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.

ÖAN EXTBA CONVOCATION of Co¬lumbia Chapter No. 5, B. A. M., will beheld at Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock, for the parpóse of confer¬ring the Pant and Mark Mantera' Degrees.All brethren of these Degrees, in good »Land¬ing, are invited to attend. Dy order of theHigh Priost.
W. HUTSON WIGG, Secretary.July 15_1

Wanted.
TWENTY-FIVE Rood hands wanted. One-half to cut wood, by the cord, for whichtho cash will be paid on every ten cords. Thoother batt wanted in a mill, for which $12 permonth will be paid, monthly, and rations.Apply to the subscribers," at Bookter's, niuoniilcb above Columbia, on tho Greenville andColumbia ltailroad.
July 15 G* STACK k WHITLOCK.
Select School for Young Ladies.

BALTIMORE. MD.
MISS C. C. BALL will open, on/íTüa tl"' lat <>f September. 1869, a soledHlWrfF0R YOUNG LADIES.^3RS A full corps of experienced Teach-jJ^jPr ers and Professors will ho einploy-itgtSmW ed. Charges moderate. For circu-

lars, address tho PRINCIPAL, Baltimore, Md.
Mis-* Ball will bo assisted bv her sister, Mrs.C. E. ENGELBRECHT, formerly of Columbia,S. C. _July 15 thsU

Increase of Capital Stock.
THE Board of Directors of thc Carolina Na¬

tional Dank of Columbia, S. C., having re¬
solved to increaso its Capital Stock to $200,-000, subscriptions will bo receivetl fur Stock at
any time. For information or subscription,apply to the President or Cashier.
A Dividend of S lier cent, was paid to tho

Stockholders ont of tho profits of tho Bank for
the six months oudiug June 30, and $1,300 car-ried to surplus fund; all free of United Statesand State taxes.

L. D. CHILDS, President.
W. B. GULICK, Cashier.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., July 12. I860. July 15 3

WHAT A SWELL !

SPONGES
*

Or TUK

BEST AND WORST QUALITY,
A T

E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.
FOR SALE LOW. CALL AND SEE.

July IS 2

I. SULZBACHER,

Mammoth Walch.

Gregg's Building, Main Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

HAS on hand, and is
?constantly receiving ad-
dirions to bia Btock of, GOLD and SIL-
VER -WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL¬ERY, Silver and Plated Ware, Specta¬cles, and Fine Cutlery.

Ho would call particular attention to IIÍH
«tock of PLATED WAKE, useful as well as or¬
namental, which is all warranted triple plated,and sohl astonishingly low for cash.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Julv 15

JUST RECEIVED
AND

OPE Iff IKTGr
At Reduced Prices!!

AVERY desirable lot of DB V GOODS.
Printed LawiiB.
Linen Dress Goods.
Check Lenoes.
Embroidered Lenoes.
Japaneso Cloth.
Fancy Linen for Coats and Panta.
Linen Ducks and Drills.
Embroideries and Laces.

Together with a large assortment of PRINTSuud BLEACH MUSLINS of tho host makes,and \\ ill be sold low.
W*. D. LOVE Si CO.,Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.July l t_ _

Executive Department.
STATE TREASURY OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 1«. I860.

UNDER an A^.t for the Conversion of the
State Securities, tho Treasurer of the

State is prepared to issue Bonds bearing (! percent, interest, pavablo semi-annually, for Re¬
gistered Stock, lionds are prepared for $100,$500 and $1.000. Fractions maybe returned
in Certificates of Stock. Persons desironB of
converting their Stock into Bonds will pleasepresent their Certificates at this office with
minio endorsed upou the back, witnessed.
Persons having Coupon Bonds desirous to

procuro Registered Stock in lieu thereof will
please present the samo to this office, with in¬
structions.
Whcro partioB cannot attend In person to

transact their business at this office, it is pre¬ferable that tho same «Ifould bu transacted
through some authorized agent.

NILES G. PARKER,June 17 14 Treasurer State S. C.
July 2_ I mo

Notice.
i)f\ WEAVERS aro wanted immediately at
twk VJ the Rock Is' d Factory, in Charlotte,N. C. Applicants rolerrod to Col. L. D.Childs ann Col. J. i^. Palmer, of Columbia,who will givo any information in regard to tho
Company and manufacturing that may be de¬
sired. JOHN A. YOUNO, President.Julv 9 Imo

Lemons.
TUST received, a fresh supply of FINE LE-.J MONS, st KRAFT'S Bakery,.Tr.lv 14 2 Main street.

New Articles for Present Use.
CONGRE88 WATER.

LEMONADE SALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Foot Jelly.Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Poarl Sago.Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Powders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Fresh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.For sale by FISHER ii HEINITSJ,July14 _Druggiets.

In Bankruptcy.In tho District Court of tho United States for
tho District of South Carolina.

In re, H. W. Garlington. Bankrupt, ex parteG. W. Shell-Petition to Call tn Lien Cre-ditors.

NOTICE is hereby givon to all creditorsholding liens against the estate of H. W.GARLINGTON that they are required to esta¬blish the sanio beforo C. G. Jaeger, Register,at bi« oflice, at Newberry C. H., on or beforothe 20th day of July inst., or bc barred fromall benefits of tho decree for tho distributionof the assets of said Bankrupt's estato to bemade in this case.
By order of the Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, Judgeof said Court. G. W. SHELL, Assignee.July 13 tuth3

Limestone Springs Female High School.
THE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONof this School, the CONCERT, in-eluding the Juvenile Opera of Laila,?and tho COMMENCEMENT of tho

ensuing session, will take place onTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, tho20th and 21st inst.
TERMS, per session of llvo months, payablein advance:
Board, including Washing, Lights, etc.,$02.50.
Tuition in English and Classics, regularcourse, $23.
Music Lesson, Piano, $25.
Other lessons, as heretofore, by compctontteachers.
There is only ono vacation in tho yoar-from the middle, of Decembor to thc middle ofFebruary._Julv 13 5*

ffiiôTôoo.
IT'ox* Sale.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT-^,.TON FARM, known as tho "SALU-Sfi.DA FORK PLANTATION,"situated^Enine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., aud forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich are open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportiou ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it bas ono of themost valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Thc improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and ingood condition, belonging to tho place, andpropelled by au excellent water power, is oneof the best Merchant Mills in the State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, anti one of same size for Corn,with machinery all completo. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Gram Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two halos of cotton per acre with¬out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, eau see tho place und obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court Honse, S. C.,or uddress H. WARE & SON,July ',) 2mo f New Orleans, La.

^Kiamaamm^m^mm^*m^*mt Theevmptoni!?ISIMMONS' |.íaintV areCOun-'B_loasiuess and"1-",M-°MMnmMTl'°;" in the side.Sometimes thc pain is iu the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
ol'having left undone something which oughtto have boen done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times some of the above symptoms attend thedisease, and at other times very few of them;I»»»»»SB«»»»»a»asBB"aaTa»B»B«asbût the Liver is

T TtrPn Igeuerally the or-JLMJ. \f gjMm |xan most ín-

_«volved. Cure
«?KHaanBBBVQsasns^aiBaosathc Liver with

BR. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR,

A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It lias boon used by hundreds, and known
for the last thirty-live years as one of tho most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is euro to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhea, affections oftho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the

?«?????«????«??SaBMBÉlikidneys. fever,Regulator. |HK.mSBK.SeBsmnancBiBDHnBsB111 tho skin, im¬
purity of ino blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, ur pains in thebowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN & CO..

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Trice fl; by mail, $1.25.
Tho tollowiug highly respectable personscan fully uttest to the virtues of this valuablemedicine, ami to whom we most respectfullyrefer:
Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. R CDIII-

pany; Hov. J. R. Folder, Perry, Gs.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albanv, Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powors, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.lt.: Daniel Bullara, billiard's Station, MaconA Brunswick R. lt., Twiggs County, Ga.; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. P. Easterling, P. E. Florida Couferonce;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall«, formerlyof Columbia, S. C.
For sale by all druggists. July 13 i3mo

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand, MILLSTONES and IRONS, purchased at lowrates, bv

FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.


